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n ...ivii ecu wuem ueius e very

mucn in evidence on all sdf in
the country. The acreage stms
to be unusually large this
the late seasonable rains wifiJ
make the winter pasturage un
usually good and cattle will fare
well this winter (or green feed

Don't forget to order the cele
brated Red Wood shingles.
They will not cup, shrink, swell,
nor burn. Sold by

Canyon Lumber Co.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis, State Lec-

turer for the W. C. T. U., will
lecture in Canyon City Thurs-
day and Friday, nights Novem-
ber 13th and 14th. Mrs. Curtis
is a very talented lady and we
hope will Se greeted with a
crowded house. Admission fees
will- - be nominal. Particulars
will be given later.

M. C. Chamlee says he will
discount any prices you can get
anywhere else, 10 per cent, on

s, clocks diamonds, and
in fact anything in the jewelery
line.

'!. .Vannie V. Curtis, presiii:-n- r

oft lie X!;i-rina- union, responded to
allot tin; welcoming addresses, and
proved herself to lit1 a most taleuted
orator, and for forty minutes she
Ill-I- tin! attention of lu-- r audience as
perhaps no other woman has
held an uudit-nc- in this fair city.
She reviewed the work of tt'inper-mie-e

advocates for t w-nt- live ,vi'u
Up to the p lit i.ine, and showed
a thorough knowledge of statistics
bearing upon this iiuestiun. Mie

nulled State, county and city ofli- -

..i.. i. i .....,.i
Mr, IIHIIIlVm llll
rs 111 a way that caused all who

.cprescnted these professions to feel

the sting of her remarks if per-blianc-

they had ever fought the
temperance cause or had been luke-'war- ni

In Its defense. On the other
Bi.'.nd she lauded those whohad bold- -

atul courageously fought on the
le of temperance la a manner higli-culoglstl- e.

This brilliant lady
. . - I ..A- - ... 1..... .. .c;is Tiie ret'inieiiL wi main unu 1 1

congratulations upon her retirement
from the platform, all amid the most
enthusiastic demonstration of ap-

proval f her remarks. Ft Worth
Register.

The lady will entertain the people
of Canyon City on the r.th nnd.Uth
inst.

The open saloon Is much to be pre-

ferred to the pool halls usually es-

tablished In prohibition towns. The
saloon keeper, where officers make
any effort whatever to respect the
laws. Is placed under a .."00il bond
conditioned to keep minors out of

tlie saloon, to keep a quiet and or-

derly house, and do various other
tilings to prevent evil. No parent
can by either verbal or written per-

mission authorize his minor to enter
the saloon, while it is almost impos-

sible to prevent minors from fre-

quenting the pool balls. Indulgent

Christ ian; parents will be induced to
let sons go to such places.

We are authorized to announce

that Mr. E. Thomason of Atnaril-lo- ,

is selling the best pianos and or-

gans for less money and on liettcr
terms than any denier in tlie rannnii-e- ;

Write him for prices or any in-

formation yon miiy desire.

During the past two months
there have occurred at least six

astrous tires in the vicinity
of the Pecos Valley lines, which

have been started at points from

five to twenty miles distant from

the Railway; all of them burn-iu- g

over wide territory and

causing great loss. These fires
led out on reaching me
wav Company's tire guards.

i .. . i i

In very tew cases i;,i hmu
iei. ri'cr nroluciioti in the

way of plowing or burning tire

guards.
The E'ecos Valley lines and

the Denver road spend more

money, apparently, in provid-

ing fire guard protection for the
country, than the entire coun-

try tributary to their lines. In

nearly every case these fires are

set out by irresponsible parties,

and no redress is possible, and
there have been a number of
cases where lightning has set
fire to the range.

TPrn- - flin ahrii-f-l reacnnQ it Is
- U I hill. u w v . . ..-- j "

ged that ranchmen make

tfrter effort to protect them-selvfc- ,

not only against tires
which may be set by irrespon-
sible parties; but also against
fires which may be set by the
railway companies, as the rail-

way company's guards stop all
outside fires that reach them, it
would seem no more than right
for the public to have some or-

ganized system of interior pro-

tection.
When the country was all

open range, tires were not so
disastrous, but now, with the
increasing area in cultivation,
and considering the value of the
crops, there is greater need for
systematic fire guard protection
on section lines, or, at least, on
the outside boundaries of all in-

dividual tracts.
Don't forget the J0 days sale

at A. L. Anderson s.

The ladles of tilt Met hodist church
will give a dinner on Thanksgiving
day. Nov. .'Tilt. r.verythlug the
market .i:V" cooked us only good
cooks know how to prepare. Dain-

ties will be served. Everybody In-

vited to be present.
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JUST RECEIVED
Elegant line Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums

Also fine a lot Iron Beds as
brought Canyon City.

Carpets 2ucts. to GTcts. per yard.
40cts. to Gocts. yard.

Mattings 18cts. to iiOcU.

Iron $1.50 upwards.

are Room money
before. can sell you an A 1 5

Drop 810.00.

and get prices,

THOMAS BROS.
Eastern

postponed until
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Paper, designs
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these
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Having
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Texas, announce
opened private Here-

ford under
SMITH,
financial FOUR
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and

solicit share
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Now that we have our Win Lev (loot's, we are ready show Newest, Nicest,

Up-t- o Best Kept Stock of Goods in Panhandle. have an immense Stock

Misses, Ladies and Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishings, California Buck and
Kid Gloves, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies and Childrens' Capes, Wraps, Jackets, in fact, you

want. And don't mean any to under from fact on the inside and un-

doubtedly

Our Goods than any one else in
our Prices Calicoes, Cotton Checks and Woolen Dress Goods.

7 Spools of thread for 25 cents and everything else

also the

and and
owing to fact more Groceries else here and we POSITIVELY

EVERY ARTICLE that over o'ur grocery Counter.
want to come to our place. are proud to be for Everything

and Everybody. havenot been see come in the first opportunity and get prices.

will be pleased to have you com you better posted.

IS
Our prices are are always and we "Sell em" cheaply possibly can; any article

cheap any body else and

7"oSM7"H,
Emphasize Children's

Virtues, Not Their Faults
And they Will
To Do Better.

15V MAGAKET STOWE.

The more parents learu un-

derstand their children the
greater is their ofWlf- -

and the ability
their characters.

has wisd

enough, patience euougti, an

love enough she can perform

miracles.
She keep her

tendencies that have the
strength lions and encourage
oi'c-m-s virtue too

come the iight.
common tauit among

parents to dwell too much upon

the their children and

too little upon the virtues.
wholly

getful their own sensative-nes- s

public censure. child

that constantly found fault
with looses courage and

if there any trying

An Matting,

of
ever was to

from
Linoleums per

per yard.
Beds and

We still selling Bed Suits for less than you
ever bought them We No drawer

Head Sewing Machine for

Visit our Store our

Most 'late,
Gents

one have

have

your
us,

be

we
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mother

won-

ders

Would it not well for the
citizens of Canyon City to estab-
lish public reading rooms and
music rooms where the young

of the town strangers
visiting easily enter-
tained night without hav-

ing to collect at evil places
to pass an hour or so.

the boys a better loafing
place.

25 yds standard LL. domestic
Si. a Anderson's

most things Cheaper,

i

to good, then returns to
utter indifl'ereneeA

He might as well a good
time in his way is
considered thoughtless and sel-

fish anyhow.
On the let a moth-

er fo remember the good
things he has or said dur-

ing the day, even though it may
only one, comes

to her at night a talk
or his prayers, tell how
pleased you were to notice

ow happy they have made you,
youcau feel that

wi al wars remember to on
doitW is right, first be-

cause is ljr,t and then be-

cause K pleoes y0U an(j makes
you veryvpnn of him.

Watch xce rlow with
pleasure at you,raise and
eyes reneci i"etcnr.i;.attou
to try harder to vyour appro-
bation. '

I seen a cys whole
nature change and (vejop for
the better under treat-
ment.

It stands to jf

The tea ladies of
Star intended to give on Friday
night been after

Curtis'

Wall all at the
Canyon 5 cents
up to 90 per roll. In-

grains, crepe, pulp etc. Call
and look at samples. You
can't help being

Joe ilarrlsou W. Kenyon
went to Amarillo Friday and

morning.
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the of child-
ren you impress
all the deeper con-

sciousness, making it harder for
to conquer

A can be out of the
easierand more successful-

ly, not by dwelling it, but
by attempting to put it out indi-

rectly by filling the
encouraging thought.

Children
as far as reforming

for the you
it emphasize it so may
an incentive for trying all

the harder. A is easily
wounded with a sense ol its fail-

ures, and mothers
an to inspire and

Always children to
bed in a happy of

in sleep that impres

in the morning ready and
to do

Not ago I of a
Parents do

to into practice.
thought was

disposed of our entire mercantile
at Amarillo, Canyon Hereford,

we to that we have
Banks at Amarillo

the of
WALKER &

with a responsibility of
AND FIFTY DOL-

LARS. enter equipped to
handle banking in that

implies, upon a
basis. a liberal of your
business,

SMITH, WALKER
BANKERS,

Amarillo, Texas.
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I have some stock horses and
work mules that 1 would like to
trade for house and lot in Can-

yon City or Hereford. Address
J. R. Gaut,

Hereford, Texas.

Mrs. V. F.dnu llenson Mr Sunday
evening for a mouth's vl.-i-v in St.
,loe Missouri.

Bargains in everything at A.

L. Anderson's.

ing, which is one of the bene-

ficial and exhilarating pastimes
for children, is not sufficiently
indulged in.

It is singularly difficult to in-

duce children in Sunday school
to sing out freely, and when
there are strangers present the
little ones are almost sure to be
seized with a shyness that
makes them dumb.

Much of this shyness would
be overcome if in the family
there was a practice of singing
together in the evening.

Pianos are everywhere, and
almost all mothers can play
enough to manage a few simple
melodies. A "good-nigh- t song"
before separating would be
found to sooth away some of
the cares and vexations of the
day, and the children would be
more ready to go peacefully to
bed, their minds having been
calmed and their nerves quieted
by the music.

We have one of the largest
and most complete stocks on the
Plains. Canyon Lumber Co.

GAMBLE.
WALKER cS CO.

encouragement

COMPANY

HUNDRED THOUSAND

conservative

Underwear,
anything

Stock

guarantee!,

CO.
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ISniiliijiii : 'riu; taniu-r- n.t
Sulphur SprhiK'H Hold $1,000 worth uf
li'ii t her tii a DiiHiih firm hint wei-k- .

This leather wiih iniiilf! (nun theliiile
uf eat tie ra Iseil la the iimilo
witli luiiiii' laiiur, ami every dollar

f tlu minify will lie kept in Im-a- l

e.iivulatinii. Why not have nioiv
tanneries in 'IVmih. We haw nil 111

raw iiuileiiiil lo riiu them.

If the leather used liy the factor
in Dalian were placed liefore the
pie t hey would lie astonlHlied. I

claimed by those who profi-H-

know that DiiIIiih Htidille and i

liens factories use inoro leather t

the Industries of any other clt
t he world. This leather comes i

a illsinnce. Freight is charKetl !

K'oiu; out In hides ant fiiinii
in leather, am this Ih added tt
price of the n'tls. If Texas
short on cattle which bear the (uu,vtl

or short on tiinnliiir material
inl'lit lie Home reason for tteJ'JAf
the leather from a tlistanci'. 15u He
have tlie cattle anil the bark n&l a
tuber which nnws in the l'aiihnlie
which Ih said to contain more iiiul
better tunic acid than any klntl of
bark. Yet we send out for leather!
In time all this will lie .different.
Economy will make the cliant;.
Dallas News.

The plant referred to is canalgre.
AVe have from time to time urged
upon our people the propriety of
estiilillshiii a tannery here. Canyon
City has the water, and thousands
of acres of land coiitlloUH to town
suitable for the raising of tlie best
taiiiiIn.LV agent known. It Is a mut-

ter of common knowledge that soon-

er or later a railroad will be built up
through the southern country and
Canyon City will lone her commercial
advantage, she will cense to bo the
dist ributing point for tlie large scope
of country whose trade she now en-

joys, then If she has not something
to fall back on we will sink to the
common level of a little dead alive
villiage. Therefore it behooves our
citizens to look aboiitthem ami turn
their ntteiit ion to factories. The
great I'lains is not suitable, to cotton
raising, therefore we cannot look to
textile Industries, but we have the
hides in unlimited quantities and
could operate tanneries, boot ami
shoe fat'torier, harness ami saddle
works.

Sobriety Itecoiiiiiit; a Nee-cush-

I IndiiinnpolU News)

In this day sobriety hascoine piet-t- y

nearly to mean total abstinence.
As a business proposition, great
corporations anil private firms are
enforcing practical abstinence. They
demand such a. condition of their
employes; that practically any drink
at all becomes too much drink.
.Science has conns from another direc-

tion to support the name end. The
old idea of tlie of moderate
drinking tluds no support In modern
medical science. "A man is as old as
his arteries" Is a saying well known
in medince. When tlie arteries take
on the ossilied character the end is
at hand. Now, modern science says
that freipieiit indulgence in alcohol
tends to produce arteral ossiticatiou

Rev. J. E. Stephens left Sun- -.
day evening for conference at
Temple. Mr. Stephens has giv-

en excellent satisfaction and
will, we hope, be returned to
this charge.

Sunday evening Mrs. It. J. Oldham
went to Amarillo to be gone a week.

Vi'n


